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A t the July Board of Directors meeting, the Board endorsed 

a revised model for the A L IA  National Po licy Congress 
(N PC ) to take effect immediately. In this revised model, 

as in the past, A L IA  groups are invited to nominate a delegate 
to attend their nearest regional N P C  meeting. In the revised 
model, personal members and institutional representatives are 
also welcom e to attend the regional meetings as delegates to the 
NPC. In the past, these members have only attended as observ
ers. Another modification sees the opportunity for personal and 
institutional representatives, in addition to group delegates, to 
stand for election as the regional delegate to the national N PC  
meeting to be held in Canberra. In the past, only group delegates 
could be elected.

The model has been expanded to enable regional meetings 
to be held outside of the capital cities. This year, meetings were 
held in A lice Springs, Cairns, Perth, Darw in, Brisbane, Sydney, 
Canberra, Melbourne, Hobart, and Adelaide. W herever possible, 
a member of the Board attended each meeting.

Full reports from each of the regional meetings are available on 
the ALIA  website at http://alia.org.au/members-only/governance/ 
npc/2004/. The N PC  is a members-only activity so you w ill need 
to have your A LIA  membership number and website password to 
access 2004 N PC  information.

The national N PC  meeting is being held on 19-20 November 
at ALIA  House in Canberra. Delegates from each of the above re
gional meetings w ill attend. The Board has also invited the follow 

ing groups, advisory groups and committees to send a delegate 
to the national N PC  meeting in Canberra:

• ALIA  N ew  Graduates Group

• ALIA  Health Libraries Australia Group

• ALIA  National Library Technicians Group

• ALIA  Information O n line  Group

• ALIA  Information Literacy Forum Group

•  ALIA/ASLA Joint Policy A dv iso ry  C o m m i t t e e

• ALIA  Public Libraries Reference Group

• ALIA  Research Committee

• ALIA  Publishing and Editorial Reference Group

• ALIA  Expert Group on Governm ent Publications

The program for the national N PC  meeting w ill include cel
ebrating the successes of 2004, finalising the ALIA  plan for 2005 
and 2006, group communications, issues of professional practice, 
and enhancing the engagement of members. Information relating 
to the national N PC  meeting, including the program, background 
papers and list of delegates can be found on the ALIA  website at 
h t tp : / / a l i a . o r g . a u / m e m b e r s - o n l y / g o v e r n a n c e / n p c / 2 0 0 4 / .

Interested members are also w elcom e to Join the a liaN PC  e- 
list via h t tp : / / l i s t s .a l i a .o rg .a u /m a i lm a n / l i s t in fo /a l ia N P C / .

For further information please contact Georgina Dale, man
ager, member services and groups liaison at A LIA  National Office 
ph 02 6215 8229, g e o r g in a .d a l e @ a l i a .o r g .a u . ■

E-futures @ your library
L ibraries throughout the w orld  are 

seeking new ways of doing business 
in response to changing social and 

econom ic environments, improved tech
nology and the huge volum e of informa
tion being produced. It may be a cliche, 
but it is difficult to deny that the one con 
stant about today's world  of information 
is change. Today's changes offer libraries 
exciting opportunities as well as significant 
challenges. The State Library of N ew  South 
W ales recently hosted a full-day seminar 
for decision-makers in the information in
dustry, designed to explore how w e might 
best deliver our services in this context of 
change. Eighty participants cam e together 
on 17 August to listen, reflect and discuss 
—  assisted by eight speakers drawn from 
the banking, education and local govern
ment sectors as well as libraries.

State librarian and ch ief executive 
Dagmar Schm idmaier hosted the seminar, 
w h ich  was facilitated by Ian M cC allum  
and Sherrey Quinn, directors of Libraries 
A live!. Speaking were Paul Jennings, head 
of E lectronic Channels W estpac  Bank; 
Rick Molony, director of O n line  Services, 
Australian Local Government Association; 
David  Feighan, ISP sales and marketing 
manager, VICNET; Louise Turnbull, acting 
assistant director, Teaching and Learning 
Innovation, N S W  Departm ent of Educa
tion and Training; Margot M cN eill, project 
officer, N S W  Department of Education and

Training; Dr John Bennett, general m an
ager of the O ffice of the Board of Studies 
N SW ; Janine Schmidt, university librarian 
at the University of Queensland, and Bron- 
wyn Coop, manager, policy and research, 
State Library of N ew  South Wales.

Key considerations em erg ing from 
speakers' presentations included business 
models, staff training, performance meas
ures, com petitive pressures, the digital 
divide, crucial relationships, technology 
opportunities and changes in the customer 
base. Sem inar participants, drawn from 
state and public libraries, university and 
special libraries, other cultural institutions 
and governm ent departments, spent the 
last part of the day exploring each issue.

Their task was to identify the impor
tant things that libraries need to be aware 
of, or do, in relation to each issue. Here 
are some highlights of these lively discus
sions, taken from the report com piled by 
the facilitators:

• In discussing the 'D igital D ivide ', in
formation literacy was seen as a key 
factor partly because of a changing 
customer base. If 'o ld  people know 
what do w ith information, but don't 
know how to get it' and 'young peo
ple know how to get it, but not what to 
do with it' then 'm ixing collaboration, 
cash and com pulsion' might be a suc
cessful solution.

• Technology presents opportunities to 
integrate new services with the tradi
tional, com bining online and real-life 
experiences to cater for the expecta
tions of all clients.

• From the business models presented, 
participants identified the need to of
fer clients a range of options in service 
delivery. This demonstrated an aware
ness of expectations for rapid delivery 
of information.

• Most importantly, the need to work co 
operatively was identified in relation 
to performance measures, competitive 
pressures and the crucial relationships 
that library professionals need to de
velop. These were discussed in terms 
of the ever-changing environm ent 
driven by client experiences.

• It is interesting to note that while staff 
training was noted as an important 
topic, no group took on this issue.

All present agreed that grappling suc
cessfu lly w ith  these issues is critica l if 
libraries are to fulfil their charters w ith 
vitality and relevance in the 21s1 century. 
For more information about the E-futures 
@ your lib rary  seminar see the report sum
marising these discussions on the State Li
brary's website at http://www.sl.nsw.gov.au/ 
profession/pdf/efutures__l 7aug04.pdf.

N ik i Kallenberger,
State Library o f N ew  South Wales
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